A taxonomic account of six species of Pleurocarpous mosses of Bangladesh of the families Symphyodontaceae and Amblystegiaceae under the order Hookeriales and Hypnobryales respectively are given .
Introduction
The family Symphyodontaceae is being represented in Bangladesh by only a single genus with two species, and the family Amblystegiaceae is represented by two genera and four species of the order Hookeriales. During detailed studies on the Pleurocarpous mosses of Bangladesh Khatun and Hadiuzzaman (1994 , 1995 , 2003 , 2005 found that among the different groups of these mosses, the order Hookeriales is not so common. Two species of the genus Symphyodon of the family Symphyodontaceae are being described in this present paper, namely S. orientales and S. erraticus. Gangulee (1977) described eight species of the genus Symphyodon from eastern India and adjacent regions, but he did not give any information on the occurrence of this genus in Bangladesh. He also mentioed S. orientalis is endemic to Upper Assam and S. erraticus is endemic to Indo-Cylon but both species were found in Bangladesh.
Chaetomitrium philippenense Mont. of the family Hookeriaceae under Hookeriales was reported earlier from Bangladesh by Tixier (1967) from Kaptai, Rangamati on twigs in a checklist only, but none from the genus Symphyodon. Very recently Banu-Fattah (2005) reported Distichophyllum schmidtii Broth. of the family Hookeriaceae. This moss is also rare and earlier it was only collected by Sinclair (1955) from Kalatuli, Cox's Bazar.
A previous study of revealed that two families of Pleurocarpous mosses of the order Hypnobryales, namely, Thuidiaceae and Brachytheciaceae are present in Bangladesh. Another family Amblystegiaceae is being described in the present paper. This family is represented by two genera, namely, Cratoneuron and Campylium. The genus Cratoneuron is represented by a single species, namely, C. filicinum. The genus Campylium is represented by three species, namely C. gollanii, C. sommerfeltii and C. stellatum. Tixier (1967) reported several Pleurocarpous mosses from Bangladesh, but not one from the family Amblystegiaceae. Gangulee (1978) reported two species of the genus Cratoneuron and two species of the genus Campylium of the family Amblystegiaceae from the eastern India and adjacent regions. Chopra (1975) also reported four species of Cratoneuron and four species of Campylium. These authors did not mention the occurrence of these taxa from Bangladesh territory. In the present paper two species of Symphyodon of the family Symphyodontaceae of the order Hookeriales and one species of Cratoneuron, three species of Campylium, of the same order are being fully described and illustrated along with the key to the species. Their distribution in Bangladesh has also been recorded. (1859) Plant slender, yellow green, main stem creeping, branches irregularly pinnate, top of the branches fasciculate, became yellowish with age, branches more or less patent, branches and leaves curled when dry. 2 to 3 cm or more long. Leaves more or less complanate and more or less distichous, leaves dense, erectopatent, ovate, slightly concave, gradually narrowed towards tip, acute, sometimes slightly falcate, more or less 1 to 1.5 mm long, 0.4 to 0.5 mm wide, margin entire but apical portion dentate, costa short, double, more or less equal, sometimes unequal. Leaf cells linear to linear-elongate, tip cells irregularly linear up to c. 80 × 5 µm, border cells of tip more broader and shorter, middle cells elongated linear, c.86 × 4.5 µm, alar not distinctly differentiated but cells irregularly rectangular or irregularly quadrate at basal attachment, c. 20 × 8.5 µm, all cells show one papillose development at its tip, cell wall irregularly thickened but more or less thin. Main stem leaves and branch stem leaves more or less similar. Sporophyte on main shoot, sometimes on branch shoot. Perichaetial leaves elongated, narrow c. 2.5 mm long . Seta erect c. 2 cm long, upper portion rough, Capsule curved from apophysis, elongated-cylindric, horizontal, c.1 mm long, and 0.5 mm in diameter, exothecial cells irregularly quadrate containing stomata. Peristome teeth normal, double, exostome yellow-brown, transverse striolation present, c. 3 µm high, endostome is same height and golden-yellow in colour. 2. Symphyodon erraticus (Mitt.) Jaeg. in Ber. S.Gall. Naturw. Ges. 1876-77: 296 (1878) (Fig. 2 ) Stereodon erraticus Mitt. in Musci. Ind. Or . :111 (1859) Reddish to blackish yellow, robust plants. Main stem creeping , secondary shoots spreading, pinnately branched, branches some times bi-or tri-pinnate, 10 cm or more long. Leaves erectopatent to spreading, ovate lingulate, slightly concave, sometimes one side of the leaf revolute, c.1.5 mm long and 0.5 mm broad, apex acute, margin dentate from middle to top, sometimes also recurved below, somewhat asymmetric. Costa double, short, unequal. Leaf cells very linear elongate c.55 × 5µm at middle, tip cells little shorter than middle cells and c.35.9 ×5 µm, mostly showing a paiplla at upper angle, cells at attachment broader, laxer, quadrate below, and c.20.5 × 20 µm . Main stem leaves and branch leaves more or less similar but branch leaves little smaller, more concave, more ovate than main stem leaves. Sporophyte not found. 4. Campylium gollanii C. Muell. ex Vohra in Bull. Bot. Surv. India 12 (1-4) : 101. 1970. (Fig. 4) . Dioecious, small plants, glossy, golden green, uaually corticolous and loosely tufted. Main stem creeping, branches ascending short arched, pinnate, dense, smooth up to 2.5 cm long and 0.5 cm wide with leaves. Leaves erect spreading to spreading, ovatelanceolate, margin slightly involute that makes the leaf little concave, apex narrowed into a long and fine acumen, margin entire, up to 1.25 mm long and 0.29 mm broad. Costa short, double, unequal, sometimes indistinct. Alar cells quadrate to sub-rectangular sometimes inflated, incrassate c. 22.99 × 7.99 µm, smooth, not porose, middle cells narrowly linear, fusiform, c.78.7 × 3 µm, apex cells rhomboid to linear up to 45 × 3.9 µm. Branch leaves same as stem leaves but slightly smaller in size. Perichaetial bract linear lanceolate to ovate laceolate, long acuminate, nerve less. Seta reddish, up to 8 mm long, capsule brown, peristome teeth normal and more or less 300 µm long. Spores 9.5 ×12 µm, smooth. 
